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Votr. 1. No. 2 Ohio Northern
Jr.  Bar Banquet.  Seated L-R, Dean
Chief  Just ice C. V.  WeYgandt,  Jr .
S. R. Curt is, l {rs. J. P. Taggart '
Bar President L. Young.
Law Day USA At Ohio Northern
by Stanley Vatr Brtretl and Charles Werrr
The College of Law rvas recent-
ly honored to have Chief Justice
Carl V. WeYgandt of the Ohio
Supleme Court as guest sPeaker at
the annual banquet of the Junior
Bar Associat ion,  held th is 'year or l
April 29 at the Ada Lutheran
Church. The dinner commemorated
Law' Day USA (MaY 1) '  recent lY
procla imed by President  Eisen-
hower as an annual daY of recog-
nition by all Americans of the im-
portance and status of law in our
society.
Chief Justice WeYgandt's toPic
for the evening was "Lart' DaY
ReflecLions". He stated that he had
a great respect for the educational
advantages afforded bY a school
such as Ohio Northern UniversitY,
and that the environment of a
small college Promotes the char.
acter and ideals of the student. He
felt that the training received at a
small school was of great imPort-
allce to anY Person entering the
profession of law. The Chief Jus-
tice emphasized that the courts and
people of the countrY must have
confidence in their attorneYs, aud
that this could be accomPlished
only by instiiling high standards of
morals and ethics in law students.
Chief Justice Weygandt com-
mended the improvements in the
College of Law and the efforts of
those responSible for its lecenb ac-
creclitation. He particularly praised
Dean Etneritus Pettit :,rnd Deatt
Curtis, as rvell as the facultY and
a lun rn i .
In conclusion,  the Chief  Just ice
stated that the greatest reward an
attorney or judge can receive is
to see solneone obtain justice.
Those in attendance at the ban-
quet included President and Mrs.
F. Bringle Mclntosh, Mrs. J. P.
Taggart, Judge Claude Pettit,
Dean'and Mrs. StePhen R. Curtis,
and the law facultY, as well as the
students and their guests'
On thc morning of APril 29, the
entire student bodY of Ohio North-
ei'n Utriversity hcard an enlighten-
ing speech given by Judge Claude
Pettit at Lehr Auditorium' In an
assembly program devoted to the
observance of  Law Day USA,
Judge Pettit gave a synoPsis of the
history of law from its earliest
stages to its present Place in
modern civil ization. He stated that
the purpose of observing Law DaY
USA was twofold; first, to freshen
the minds of every citizen as to the
rights and privileges afforded him
by the law, and second, to strength-
en the rule of law as opposed to
the rule of men. Judge Pettit con-
clucled by stating that the law must
be supreme over the sovereign,
otherwise despotism would result.
A Message From Dean Curtis
We have received letters from
cleans of numerous latl schools,
ancl from others interested in legal
educat ion,  comPl iment ing our
Junior Bar Association on the fir 'st
issue of The Writ. A number of our
law alumni have exPressed their
delight at receiving nervs of the
Col lege of  Law. 'This Project  is
bouncl to Prove of great value to
the UniversitY and the College of
Larv in the good-will it wil l en-
gender. The Present ProgrlT of
one issue each quarter should be a
rnust in our activities. President
Mclntosh has assured me he is
certain the UniversitY can find
rneans to fi,nance the Publication
and distribution of the PaPer.
I am haPPY to be able to report
that, follow'ing the meeting of
President Mclntosh with the Coun-
cil of the Section of Legal Educa-
tion and Admissions to the Bar of
the American Bar Association at
Atlanta in FebruarY, the President
and I received word from John G.
Hervey, Advisor to the Section,
that the Council had noted with
interest the imProvements made in
the physical plant and in facultY
salaries, would continue to note
with interest develoPments in the
future, and would require a Pro-
g'ress report before the August
meeting of the A. B. A. I am con-
vinced that if the steam thus far
developed in suPPort of President
Mclntosh's efforts to finance the
College of Law is continued, the
full approval of the A. B. A. will
be maintained without question.
Our law faculty is undergoing
some changes. Professor Vincent
C. Immel, after ten Years of out-
stand.ing service during which he
has won the respect and admira-
tion of students and facultY, has
finally succumbed to one of several
attractive offers he has from time
to time received from larger uni-
versities. He is leaving us to teach
at St. Louis UniversitY in St.
Louis. Assistant Professor George
M. Joseph, who in his two years
rvith us has esbablished himself as
a teacher of high caliber, has ac-
cepted a position at Dickinson
School of Law, Carlisle, Pennsyl-
vania. Men such as these are not
easy to replace. I am spending




have no doubt of our
find thoroughlY compe-
My last item of comment relates
to myself. I have accePted a Posi-
tion as dean of ir large law school
in St. Paul, Minnesota,*The Wil-
l iam Mitchell College of Law. This
school is a merger of an old law
school in St. Paul and one in Min-
neapolis, the latter being a merg'er
of four law schools. A new'build-
ing is jus! being comPleted at a
Io&tion accessible to both cities' ' It
wil l have a probable enrollment of
450, and is fullY aPProved bY lhe
American Bar Associat"ot. It and
the UniversitY of Minnesota Law
School are tle only law'schogls i1
the state. Its Soard of Trustees is
composed of distinguislred, lawyer.s
and jddg:es. TheY offered me a
long-term contract wlrich I felt I
should accePt. MY decision was
also based in lqfgg Part. on a




' l lw 
college are
now pretty well solved. The recent
endorsement of the College of Law
by the UniversitY's Board of Trus-
tees and by the American Bar As-
sociation have, in mY judgement'
assured the survival and the suc-
cessful future of 
.our law schooJ.
My experience last February with
an ulcer helped to convince me that
a change would be beneficial to me.
When Mrs. Curtis and I move
from Ada immediatelY after Com:
mencement in June, r,ve will leave
with mixed emotions. MY new Posi-
tion will be a challenging, interest-
ing and busy one; but for three
years we have talked and thought
of little elie than the law school
of O. N. U. In this small and in-
timate operation Mrs. Curtis, who
has been my secretary here, and I
have come to know the law stu-
dents personally and their wives
and children. The members of our
law faculty have worked so closelY
and so harmoniously together that
they seem like 'members of our
family. The same is true as to
some of the UniversitY staff, some
of the townspeople and many of
the law alumni. This was not in-
tended to be a swan song'' but I do
rvant to express our lasting aP-
preciation of the supPort and
rfriendship we have received from
so many of you.
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DICTA
from the Editor
This is the second issue of THE
WRIT, and our modest  publ icat ion
now appears certa in of  a cont inued
existence. The first issue \,vas
firranced by the Junior Bar Associa-
t ion,  but  the success of  i ts  recep-
t ion has led to Univers i ty  f inancing
of the paper on a quarterly basis.
Special  thanks nrust  go to Presi-
dent  Mclntosh and Dean Jones for
their  backing and approval .
The Col lege of  Law is sacldened
by the departule at the end of this
quarter  of  Dean and Mrs.  Curt is ,
Professor Immel,  and Assistant
Professor Joseph. Dean Curt is  has,
in all probability, saved the law
school  f rom vi r tual  ext inct ion.  The
present stabi l i ty  of  ihe Col lege is
o\ving in great part to his efforts.
Professor hnmel possesses an in-
te l lectual ly  forceful  personal i ty
that is rare in the teaching profes-
s ion.  Even the laziest  of  us
couldn't €scape learning, and learrr-
in;g 'well, from his classes. Assist-
ant Professor Joseph's erudite wit
u'i l l  long be remembered by those
Awards
At the Junior  Bar Associat ion
banquet held on April 29, Dean
Curtis awarded $100.00 to Ralph
Phill ips as the Law Week Prize
for Outstanding Senior. For Ralph
this rvas the culmination of a series
of awards that he has been re-
ceiving since his freshman year at
the law school. Possessing practic-
ally a straight "A" average, Ralph
is jokingly referred to as the only
student who ever made money by
attending law school. The list of
his awards is indeed impressive, if
not record-breaking. He has re-
ceived 975.00 for the Land Title
Guarantee and TruSt Company's
Real Property Prize, gb0.00 from
the Ohio State Bar Association
Foundation for the highest fresh-
man grades, 950.00 from the Ohio
State Bar Association Foundation
for the highest junior grades,
$150.00 for the Nathan Burkan
Memorial Competition Alvard, and
$100.00 for the Larvyels Tii le
fnsurance Corporation Prize, as
well as his recent award.
Ralph is a family man and a
native of Borvling Green, Ohio. An
active fraternity man, he is past
chancellor of Sigma Delta Kappa
Legal Fraternity. Ralph states that
his future plans are uncertain as
yet, but if ,his success in ,the pro-
fession can be predicted on his
Success in law school, he should
go far.
who rvere privileged to study under
h im.
The loss of  these men wi l l  be
keenly feit. They helped make
lawyers of us. They would ask for
no greater tribute from their stu-
dents than that.
This spring also means farewell
to another senior class. This year's
seniors have been an intell igent
and colorful group. We need not
rvish them success for they will
f ind it for themselves. But they
u"il l be missed by those for
u'hom time must sti l l "creep in its
pebty pace from day to day."
One final word. We hope in the
near future to devote space to the
activities of the alumni. We can-
not  do so unless we have your
interest and cooperation. It is al-
ways interesting to hear nervs of
your old classmates, and they will
want to read of your latest suc-
cesses, whether professional or
domeStic. Drop us a postcard with
some information about yourself.










library has undergone a
reorganization in the
year, mainly through the ef-
of Miss Evelyn DeWitt, chief
librarian for the Cleveland
of Baker, Hostetler and Pat-
terson, who has spent two rveek-
ends wrrrking with Professor
Smith and the library staff.
Miss DeWitt supervised the
placement of books in advantag-
eous positions, instructed the staff
olt the organization of a card
cataloguing system, and introduced
a method whereby the old leather
book bindings can be restored.
Another step in l ibrary progress
has been the addition of many neu,
books. For example, the library
recently received such works as
Crimi.nal Lau; and Proced,ures by
Wharton, The Right ol tlte People
by William O. Douglas, and Jus-r
ti,ce Holm,es: Th,e Shaping Years,
1841 - 1870 by Mark DeWotfe
Howe. In three years our l ibrary
has ,grown from 13,231 volumes to
78,824 volumes, an increase of
427c, much of it through donations.
The reorganization of the law
library is being conducted by Pro-
fessor E. Vergon Smith, chief
librarian, and two assistant librar-
ians, Judith Brandt and Barrett G.
Kemp.
Unversity Gets
N. C. A. Approval
by Robert Hufrman
Full accreditation has been
glantecl to Ohio Northern by the
North Central Association. The
action came at a' meeting of the
Board of Revierv of the N. C. A.
held in Chicago on March 28.
President  F.  B.  Mclntosh and Dean
H. B.  Jones were on hand in Cir ica-
go u 'hen the news was re leased.
The accreditation czrme largely as
a result of the efforts of President
Mclntosh and an expression of
will ingness on the palt of the Uni-
versity to comply with the stand-
ards of the association. The lecent
improvements of the University,
curriculum, faculty and finances
lvere also important factors in
securing the approval.
It is expected that the accrecli-
tation rvil l result in an increased
enrol lment in a l l  col leges of  the
Univers i ty ,  inc luding the Col lege
of Law. In the past many educa-
tional counsellors have hesitated
to recommend the University to
students because of the lack of
accreditation. Administration offi-
cials hope that we rvil l norv attract
more pre- law and law. students,
thereby facil itating the further ex-
pansion of the Collegeof Larv.
In addition to the immediate ef-
fects of the accreditation, the Uni-
versity is now in a mole favorable
position to receive financial aid
from private institutions. It also
opens the door to the possib i l i ty
of graduate work and degrees.
Such possib i l i t ies wi l l  not  be con-
sidered, however, until all of the
present col leges are fur thel
strengthened.
Law School Statistics
For the stat is t ical ly  minded, the
following is presented concerning
the College of Law student body.
If any mistakes in addition are
found, please don't rvrite and tell
us about it. We're not in the En-
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of  the Col lege of  Ln ' rv ,  Ohio Northern
UniTers i ty ,  Ada,Ohio.
Law Alumni On
Board Of Trustees
By Dean Curt is
Alumni of the College of Law
play an important part in the af-
fairs of Ohio Northern University
as members of the University's
Board of  Trustees.  Dr.  John H.
Clark of  Mar ion,  Ohio,  LL.  B.  '99,
LL.  D. '40,  served as Chairman of
the Board for fifty years and is
sbill an active and vigorous mem-
ber. Dr. Robert F. Jones of Wash-
ington, D. C., LL. B. '29, LL. D. '47,
has been a member of the Board
since 1948; Stervart O. McHenry of
Canton,  Ohio,  A.  B. '26,  LL.  B.  '28,
has been a member s ince 1955, and
Harold J. Meredith of Lima, Ohio,
LL. B. '25, is the newest member
of the Board, having been elected
last year by the alumni of the
University. Other lawyers on the
Board who graduated from other
colleges of Ohio Northern but
studied law elsewhere, are Arm-
strong A. Stambaugh, former
Chairman of the Board of Standard
Oi l  Company of  Ohio,  and Judge
Arthur Hooper of Steubenville,
Ohio. In the glamor department of
the Board of Trustees is a grand
lady lvho might be called a "lawlrer
by affinity". Mrs. Jay P. Taggart's
husband rr.as dean of our College
of Law forty years ago. She has
been a member of the Board since
1950. A ferv years ago she gave
$50,000 to the University, the in-
come to be used for the building
up of the law library.
Note To Alumni
Just a reminder that rve wouid
greatly appreciate hearing from
any of you concerning positions
that  may become avai lable for  our
graduates. A note to the Dean of
the College of Law relating to
openings that are brought to your
attention wi]l be extremely helpful
to us. Thank you!
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TIIE RIGHT OF PRIYACY
IN OHIO
by Donatd Pennewitt and
Clarence McBride
A right of privacy seems to have
been recognized by the early
Greeks and ,Romans. Gutteridge,
The Comparatiue Latn of the Right
of  Pr iuacy,  47 L.  Q. Rev.203 (1931).
The common law of England and
the United States has been slow
to recognize, or at least to give
judicial cogrrizance to such an in-
jury. Until recently, when recogli-
tion was rgiven, it was under the
guise of the tort of "intentional in-
fl iction of mental distress", and
then only in connection with an-
other injury.
The classic Waren and Brandeis
article brought the "right" into
focus for the first time. Warren
and Brandeis, Th,e Right to Priracy,
4 Harv.  L.  Rev.  L93 (1890).  Point-
ing out the fallacy of anchoring
this "right" to a fictional contract
or property right, Warren and
Brandeis urged recognition of the
right of privacy as a separate and
distinct tort.
The first judicial bodies to con-
sider this doctrine were the New
York courts. Two lower courts ap-
parently had recognized it when
the Roberson v. Rochester Folding
Box Co. case reached the New
York Court of Appeals. This court
manifested clearly the deep-seated
conservative mood of the common
law courts by rejecting the doc-
trine. Roberson v. Rochester Fold-
ing 
'Box 
Co., l7I N. Y. 538, 64
N.  E .  442  (1902) .
In 1904, two years later, in
Pavesich v. New England Life In-
surance Co, 722 Ga. 190, 50 S. E.
68, the Supreme Court of Georgia
accepted the reasoning of Warren
and Brandeis and repudiated the
arguments of the Roberson l '.
Rochester Folding Box Co. case
supra. This was the first court of
last resort to recognize the right
of privacy as a separate and dis-
tinct tort. Since that time recogni-
tion has been granted in one form
or another by many states, with
only a few actually rejecting the
doctrine. The Restatement of
Torts, along with many legal writ-
ers, has advocated the acceptance
of the right of privacy as a separ-
ate tort. Section 867 of the Re-
$tatement has approved a cause of
action for "unreasonable and
serious" interference v'ith privacy.
As early as 1831 the courts of
Ohio had realized that there was
some unrecognized right being in-
vaded for which no remedy existed.
Confronted w'ith this situation the
Supreme Court of Ohio in Lakin v.
Gun, Wright 14 (1831), stated that
this was not an area necessary to
be recognized by the courts of jus-
tice. In Reidy v. Deitsch, 7 Ohio
N. P.  620 (1900),  the court  seems
to have anticipated the trend of
judicial thought by giving relief in
a right of privacy situation.
Inuasinn of Priuacy-Ohin's New
Tort, 7 West. Res. L. R. 452.
In four subsequent cases, when
presented with situations involving
the right of privacy, the lower
courts of Ohio recognized the
problem. In three of the cases re-
lief was refused, and in one relief
was granted. Martin v. F. I. Y.
Theatre Co., 1.0 Ohio Op. 338, 260
Ohio L.  Abs.  67 (1948);  Johnson
v. Scripps Pub. Co., 18 Ohio Op.
372 ,  32  Oh io  L .  Abs .  423  (1940) ;
Schmukler v. Ohio Bell Tel. Co.,
66 Ohio L.  Abs.  213,  116 N. E.  2d
819 (1953),  and Fr iedman v.  Ciu-
cinnati, 20 Ohio Op. 473, 6 Ohio
Supp. 276 (t94t).
In 1956 the Ohio Supreme Court
was directly faced for the first
time with a problem involving the
right'of privacy. In Housh v. Peth,
165  0 .  S .  35 ,  133  N .  E .  2d  340 ,  the
plaintiff had been continuously
harrassed by the defendant collec-
tion bureau to compel payment of
a debt. Plaintiff recelved numerous
telephone calls demanding pay-
ment. Plaintiff's superiors were in-
formed of the debt with a resultant
threatened loss of employment.
The campaign of coercion conduct-
ed by the defendant led the Ohio
Supreme Court to grant relief upon
the grounds of an actionable in-
vasion of the plaintift 's right of
privacy.
The decision in Housh v. Peth
supra has been criticized in 32
Notre Dame Lawyer L68, where it
was pointed out that:
"the court in the instant case
properly granted relief, but
upon the wrong basis. The in-
stant case properly does not
fall within the scope of the
right of privacy beeause (1)
no publication was made to the
general public, (2) the creditor
was privileged to inform the
employer of the employee'g
debt, (3) all the communica-
tions were oral in nature. The
decision stretches the concept
of the right of privacy to in-
clude the intentional unreason-
able infliction of mental suf-
fering."
It is suggested that although, as
pointed out in 32 Notre Dame
Larvyer 168 supra, the Ohio Su-
preme Court may have erred on
the grounds of relief in Housh v.
Peth (supra), the existence of the
right of privacy as a separate tort
was clearly recognized by the court I
when it stated that: I
"In Ohio the lower courts
have acknowledged the right,
but counSel are agreed that it
is sti l l a matter of first im-
pression in this court. How-
ever, since both reason and
authority are convincingly in
favor of recognition of 
- 
the
right, it rvould seem that Ohio,
too, should not hesitate to take
the definite step of approving
this salutary and progressive
principle of law."
At Jr. Bar Banquet. L-R, Dean Curtis, Chief Justice rileygandt'
Judge Pettit.
Junior Bar Association
by Lucien C. Young, Jr.
The outlook for the Jr. Bar As- program, through the 'gracious co-
sociation seems a bright one for
the coming year. A recent election
now finds the following officers at






Dean Curtis, Professor Immel,
and Assistant Professor Joseph
will not be with us next year. They
will be greatly missed by us all.
The entire Jr. Bar wishes them
"bon voyage" and success in their
new positions.
In the spring of last year the
Jr. Bar Association under past-
president Claude Scharf sponsored
a trip to Columbus through which
students were able to meet Gover-
nor O'NeiIl and witness a portion
of a Supreme Court session. We
will attempt to have another ex-
cursion of this nature in the com-
ing fall quarter.
One of the high spots on our
social calendar was the annual
banquet held in conjunction with
Law Day USA. Chief Justice Wey-
gandt of the Ohio Supreme Court
vr'as the main Speaker. While he
was obtained through the efforts
of Dean Curtis, we hope that some
stroke of good fortune will enable
us to have speakers of similar
prestige at future banquets.
Everyone felt that the banquet
was a great success, and it is the
fervent hope of the Jr. Bar that a
long and happy precedent has been
set.
Presently we are engaged in an
apprenticeship program headed bY
Tom Hanes of Arcanum, Ohio. This
operation of some of the attorneYs
in Lima and Kenton, has helped the
students to learn legal procedures
not covered by the law school cur-
riculum. Mr. Hanes contacts the
attorneys and arranges for a group
of about four students to meet
with one of the lawyers at his of-
fice, where the better paft of the
afternoon is spent in discussion.
Title checking and related subjects
have been the main topics studied,
generally accompanied by a trip to
the Recorder's office for a practical
demonstration. The students are
unanimous in stating that they
have greatly benefited from this
program. The Jr. Bar wishes to
take this opportunity to thank all
of the lawyers concerned for the
generous offer of their time.
This spring the Barristers are in
an excellent position to capture the
yearly University championship in
intrarnurals, thanks to the efforts
of Charles Wern and Bill Soter, the
athletic committee chairman.
Dave Dove and Don Pennewitt
have headed the social committee,
and although graduation claims
the former we have high hopes of
another successful season with
Dick Court taking over the reins.
We won't be looking in the New
York Times for reports of our af-
fairs, but if the preceeding year is
any indication, we'll do well
enough.
fn conclusion, while our plans, as
usual, are probably more enthusi-
astic than realistic, we do hope
that we wiil be able to continue the
sarne high standards set bY the




A very fitt ing climax to a busY
year was held last  week bY the
Marshal l  Senate.  The c l imax was
in the form of an initiation through
rvhich we added the names of five
hew members to the scroll of Delta
hhutu Phi. New actives of the
Marshall Senate are Robert Dowds,
Robert Huffman, Joseph Hang,
Reed Jewett, and James Thomas.
With the addition of these brothers
ouf membership has swelled to
trventy-1eur active members. Dur:
ing the wintdr quarter.'the brothers
welgomed as new pledges Howard
Benson, Robeit Buell, and Charles
Wern.
Socially speaking the Delta
T,'het's have spent a busy quarter.
We held our anltual spring party
for all members, rvives, and dates,
the first rveekend in May, and
from all reports a good time was
had by all that attended. *4.s has
come to be a tradition, a party was
held follorving initiation, at which
rve honored our new initiates and
payed re$pects to our outgoing of-
fi iers.
Elect ions have also played a busy
part in the activities of the fra-
ternity in recent months. We are
pleased to have Brother Gordon
Sears ser-ving as President of the
Student Council. He is ablY as-
sisted by Brother Bill Hughes who
is the "Veep" of the organization.
The membership of the council also
includes Brothers Long and Huff-
man.In the recent Junior Bar As-
sociation elections, Brother Luke
Young was named President for
the coming year, and Brother Huff-
man was elected secretary. To all
these brothers we extend conglatu-
lations and best wishes for the
coming year.
The second week in May served
as the time for the fraternity
elections, and w€ are happy to
report that a fine group of men
have been elected to serve in the
coming year. Brother Frank Long
takes over the President's chair
from Jim Buck, and serving as
Vice-President t ' i l l  be Bob Huff-
man, who inherits the iob from
Dave Dove. Stan Van Buren will
be the Tribune, a job that Luke
Young has handled so ably. Jim
Thomas and Bob Wenen u'i l l serve
as Secretary and Treasurer, taking
over from Dave Wiison and BiIl
Hughes. Biil Hughes will be the
Master of Ritual, and last but not
least, Robert Dowds wili take over
as Sergeant of Arms from RalPh
Marquis, who did such a fine job
this past year.
This is about the extent of the
news from Marshall Senate. The
T I I E  W R I T
SIGMA DELTA KAPPA
by Donald Pennewitt
The Omicron Chapter of Sigma
Delta Kappa held their annual
Spring Banquet on April 28 at the
American Legion Hall in Ada.
Prior to the banquet the Chapter
held an election of officers.
Bro. Thomas Hanes of Arcanum
rvas _elected Chancellor, replacing
Bro. Ralph Phill ips of Bowiing
Gleen. Fil l ing but the remaining
offices are T. Erlenbach,, Vice-
Chancellor; W. Soter, Treasurer;
R.  Parrot ,  Secretary l  Tony Far ina,
Chaplain, and D. Penneu'itt, Re-
por te r .  . :
Installatiori .ot the 
'new 
officers
ivas held cluiing the course' of the
evening.  Chancel lor  Hanes qut l rned
^ ferv projects that the .Chapter
rvould undertake in the coming
!ear: .  {6sng these were the com-
pletion of the alumni dilectory,
study groups for the underclass-
men, and enlargement of  the mem-
bership of the Chapter.
After finishing a fine meal, the
g'roup was honored to hear Pro-
bate Judge C. W. Pet t i t  speak on
"Probat ing a Wi l l  in  Ohio."  Com-
bining wisdom with humor, the
Judge related numerous incidents
that had been presented to him
cluring his term on the court. The
banquet came to a close with z
lound of applause for the outgoing
Chancellor and his officers.
The Chapter is  proud to an-
nounce that R. Parrot. W. Soter
and T. Erlenbach have become ac-
tive members of the organization.
We know their active participation
rvil l aid the Chapter,
There has been a very good re-
ception to the plea for names and
addresses of the alumni, but there
are sti l l many names that we have
not received. Just drop a line. This
is for all of us.
Don't forget homecoming is just
around the corner. By the fine co-
operation of the b'vo law fraterni-
ties, an excellent meal rvas Pre-
pared last year. Arrangements are
being made to make this year's
even better. Make plans now. Don't
miss i t !
'We 
announce with solrow that
Dean Curtis, Professor Immel and
Professor Joseph are leaving the
law school at the end of the spring
quarter. Their presence will be
missed. Good luck to edch of them.
members
this has
of Delta Thera Phi feel




We shall be looklng forward to
seeing many of you at homecom-
ing, come next October.
and will be anxiously anti-






by Professor Eugene N. Hanson
Ohio Norbhern law alumni will
be interested in a national confer-
ence to be held this summer on the
subject, "Christianity and Law". It
will take place at the Law School
of the University of Chicago from
September 7 to 10, and is designed
for practicing lawyers as well as
law students and faculty members.
Each day there will be general
meetings. of worship (one to be
led by Bishop-Elect Pike of the
Episcopal church) and lecture, and
in addition, small groups will dis-
cuss various topics with outstand-
ing leaders. For example, a group
studying and discussing "Protest-
antism and Natural Law" will be
led by Dean Leonard Duce of
Baylor University. Prof. Paul
Kauper of the Law School of the
University of Michigan will lead a
section considering "Church and
State in the USA". Sheldon Elliott,
the Director of the Institute of
Judicial Administration, heads
those interested in "Christiarity
and the Courts." There are 20 such
g'roups from which to choose.
There seems to be a growing
realization of the importance of
relating one's Christianity to his
professional l ife. This stirring in-
terest has brought about the na-
tional conference, which is the first
of its kind. The possibil it ies for
good in such a movement are
great, and it is to be hoped that we
can have some representation from
Ohio Northern at this conference.
Since it is within the contempla-
tion of the College of Law of Ohio
Northern to hold a one day in-
stitute on a subject such as this
during the coming year, we would
appreciate hearing from anyone
who participates in the Chicago
conference. 
'We 
would also be glad
to hear your reaction to such a
proposed gathering at Ohio
Northern.
Spring Quarter - 1958
Athletics
by Will iam Soter
The Barristers' spring sports
are confined to softball, and the
law school nine are making a fine
showing. At present the Barristers
are tied rvith the Tigers (physical
education majorS) for first place,
having defeated the AIMS (Asso-
ciation of Independent Men) 4-3 on
a dramatic three-run home run by
Chuck Wern in the final stanza.
This avenged the squad's only set-
back, the AIMS having beaten the
Barristers 5-4 earlier in the season.
Should the Barristers defeat the
Tigers, they will represent the in-
dependent league in the school
championships for the second
straight year.
Jim Buck has proven to be a one-
man pitching staff, receiving credit
for all four victories as well as the
lone defeat. Jim is also one of the
club's better hitters.
The team's other victories were
over Theta Kappa Phi, the Tigers
and the Blanks (Alpha Sigma Phi
pledges).
Bar Examination
Three recent law school gradu-
ates successfully passed the Ohio
bar examination held on March 4-
6, 1958. All of them are at present
happily and productively engaged
in working at their profession-
Nina Reynolds is associated with a
firm in Toledo, Ohio, Lawrence
Guisinger is attached to the At-
torney General's office in Colum-
bus, Ohio, and Albert 
'Wilensky 
is
practiuing law with a firm in
Miami, Florida.
If anyone is interested in at-
tending the Ctricago conference,
more information and registration
blanks can be obtained from Rich-
ard L. Heaton, United Student
Christian Council, 257 Fourth
Avenue, New York 10, New York.
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